
Getting Political Jeopardy!
Questions:

Identifying
Elected Officials

Voting in
Elections

Supporting a
Campaign

Voter
Registration

Who is the
current President
of the USA?

True or False:
You can vote
while in prison

The most direct
way to support a
candidate is to

You have to be
this old to vote

Who is the
mayor of your
town?

The name of the
system where
you send your
ballot in

Citizens fund
campaigns
through

You need two
documents to
register to vote.
One is…

Who is the
Governor of your
state?

If you show up
the day before
the election to
vote, your vote
will be what?

Young people
without money
can donate what
to support
campaigns?

True or False:
You must be a
citizen to vote

Representative
lookup website
270towin.com is
called that
because it takes
this many
electors to win
the presidency

True or False: As
of 2020, felons
can vote once
they get out of
prison

Knocking on
doors to hand out
fliers and talk to
people about a
candidate is
called

You have to be
this old to
register to vote

Name one of
your three
federal
representatives,
either your
senators or your
congressman?

True or False:
You will register
to vote when you
come of age

Supporting a
campaign by
calling people
about your
candidate is
called

The length of
time you must
have lived in
your county to
vote there



Answers: “What is…”

Identifying
Elected Officials

Voting in
Elections

Supporting a
Campaign

Voter
Registration

Joseph Biden False Vote for them 18

varies Vote by mail Donations SSN, Driver’s
License, or
non-driver ID

Phil Murphy Counted - It’s
called early
voting, and lasts
for the three days
leading up to the
election in NJ

Their time; their
labor

USA

270 True Canvassing 17

Bob Mendez,
Cory Booker,
varies

Yes Phone banking 30 days


